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WORDS OF TRUTH



Hello GrowZone Parents!

Thanks for checking out our online resource and walking your family through this week’s 
Trackers of Faith lesson. This week’s lesson will focus on Peter, not only on the letters he 
wrote in the New Testament, but also on the man himself. Refresh your memory about 
Peter by reading Matthew 16 and Mark 16. Then, read all of 1 Peter and the first chapter of 
2 Peter in preparation for this lesson. 

MEMORY VERSE
Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation.
Psalm 95:1 (NIV)

From here - we will walk you through exactly what to do, scripture to read, videos to 
watch, and even worship song links to play. Continue to follow along as we dive into to-
day’s lesson. Please let me know if you have any questions.

Greg

Start the video now and use the following prompts to help guide you.

WORSHIP
Call To Worship
Our call to worship is something we do each week before we worship in order to focus our 
hearts as we get to sing together. We would love to invite you to do this as you begin your 
time in the lesson.

Host/Parent Say: Just one thing!
Child Say: What thing?
Host/Parent Say: Live worthy!
Child Say: Live worthy of what? 
Host/Parent Say: The Gospel!
Child Say: What is that?
Everyone Say: Jesus came, died, and rose again, making a way to GOD!

LESSON
GrowZone Truths
Our GrowZone Truths are statements about God’s character and love for us that we recite 
each week as a reminder. These are simple statements, not simple that they aren’t import-
ant. But simple that they are easy for us to remember so that when we leave here, we can 
share them with others so they can also know how much God loves them and how much 
He wants us to love him.

Host/Parent Say: God loves me and made me…
Child Say: I am a child of God.
Host/Parent Say: Jesus died for my sins…

https://youtu.be/-ovz5LwkxU0


Child Say: I am forgiven. 
Host/Parent Say: Jesus is always with me…
Child Say: I have nothing to fear.
Host/Parent Say: I am called by Jesus…
Child Say: To love others.
Host/Parent Say: God gives us joy…
Child Say: So I will have fun! 

TEACHING
READ: 1 Peter

SAY: After the resurrection, Peter was solid in his faith. He was brave and bold and true 
to Jesus. He spoke up when it was hard to do so. He led many to believe the good news 
of Jesus. Through the power of the Holy Spirit, he performed many miracles in the name 
of Jesus. He never denied Him again. Just as Paul wrote encouraging letters to other be-
lievers, so did Peter. These letters became two books of the Bible—1 Peter and 2 Peter. In 
these books, there are many lessons that are important for us to learn. And they can be 
summed up in these words. 

SAY: Glance Back and Look Forward.
In the letters of Peter, we see that he glances back at the Old Testament to show his read-
ers how it was fulfilled in the New Testament. He also glanced back at his failures but 
looked forward to the redemption that Jesus brings. We can’t focus on our mistakes, but 
we can learn from them! After the resurrection of Jesus, Peter was born again. He de-
scribed having a “new birth.” He was not the same Peter he was before. We, too, can expe-
rience a new birth in Jesus. 

READ: Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has 
given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, and into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. (1 Peter 1:3–4) 

SAY: Be Humble and Be Holy. 
What does it mean to be humble? To be humble means to think of others above yourself 
and to acknowledge God as highest of all. Peter was made humble when he didn’t follow 
God as he thought he would. What does it mean to be holy?

SAY: To be holy means to be set apart for God, for a special purpose. Listen to what 1 Pe-
ter 5:5–11 says about being humble and being holy. 

READ: All of you, clothe yourselves with humility toward one another, because, “God op-
poses the proud but shows favor to the humble.” Humble yourselves, therefore, under 
God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. Cast all your anxiety on him be-
cause he cares for you. Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil prowls around 
like a roaring lion looking for someone to devour. Resist him, standing firm in the faith, be-
cause you know that the family of believers throughout the world is undergoing the same 



kind of sufferings. And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ, 
after you have suffered a little while, will himself restore you and make you strong, firm 
and steadfast. To him be the power for ever and ever. Amen. 

SAY: Suffer for Jesus and Surrender to Jesus. 
Peter was bold for Jesus and not everyone liked that. He was put in prison for his life and 
often beaten and ridiculed. But he had learned a good lesson from the Holy Spirit. Listen 
to what is says in 1 Peter 4:12–16. 

READ: Dear friends, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that has come on you to test 
you, as though something strange were happening to you. But rejoice inasmuch as you 
participate in the sufferings of Christ, so that you may be overjoyed when his glory is re-
vealed. If you are insulted because of the name of Christ, you are blessed, for the Spirit of 
glory and of God rests on you. If you suffer, it should not be as a murderer or thief or any 
other kind of criminal, or even as a meddler. However, if you suffer as a Christian, do not be 
ashamed, but praise God that you bear that name. 

SAY: Peter had learned to surrender his whole life to God. He realized that Jesus had given 
His life for us, so we must surrender our life to Him. When we surrender our life to Jesus, 
we become royalty—children of the King of kings. That does not always mean an easy life, 
but it an abundant, joyful life. Listen to what 1 Peter 2:9–10 says. 

READ: But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special pos-
session, that you may declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his 
wonderful light. Once you were not a people, but now you are the people of God; once 
you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy. 

SAY: When we surrender our life to God, we become more and more like Jesus
by growing our character in every good way through the power of the Holy Spirit. Listen 
to what 2 Peter 1:3–11 says. 

READ: His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our 
knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness. Through these he has 
given us his very great and precious promises, so that through them you may participate 
in the divine nature, having escaped the corruption in the world caused by evil desires. For 
this very reason, make every effort to add to your faith goodness; and to goodness, knowl-
edge; and to knowledge, self-control; and to self-control, perseverance; and to persever-
ance, godliness; and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual affection, love. For if you 
possess these qualities in increasing measure, they will keep you from being ineffective 
and unproductive in your knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But whoever does not have 
them is nearsighted and blind, forgetting that they have been cleansed from their past 
sins. Therefore, my brothers and sisters, make every e ort to confirm your calling and elec-
tion. For if you do these things, you will never stumble, and you will receive a rich welcome 
into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 



SAY: So, you see, Peter was changed. He no longer acted like the man who denied Jesus. 
He experienced a new birth and became a new man. Jesus saw that in Peter even before 
Peter started acting like one. Jesus knew that Peter would do great things for Him. That 
is why Jesus said Peter was a rock and on that rock He would build the church. But Peter 
knew that he could only be that rock because his life was built on the solid Rock of Christ 
Jesus. Listen to what 1 Peter 2:4–7 says. 

READ: As you come to him, the living Stone—rejected by humans but chosen
by God and precious to him—you also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritu-
al house to be a holy priesthood, offering spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through 
Jesus Christ. For in Scripture it says: “See, I lay a stone in Zion, a chosen and precious 
cornerstone, and the one who trusts in him will never be put to shame.” Now to you who 
believe, this stone is precious. 

PRAY: Jesus, You are the Living Stone, the Rock of our salvation, and You are precious to 
us. We love You. Amen. 

Additional Resources for Parents:
 • There is a link to the teaching video to go along with the teaching.
  - Trackers of Faith Video
 • There are teaching graphics and activity sheets to go along with the  
  teaching based on grade.
  - A – Kindergarten & 1st Grade
  - B – 2nd & 3rd Grades
  - C – 4th & 5th Grades

https://youtu.be/TCCSFTClM6g
http://www.orchardpodcasts.com/resource//38A.pdf
http://www.orchardpodcasts.com/resource//38B.pdf
http://www.orchardpodcasts.com/resource//38C.pdf

